Project 3.1.8 Innovative economic
levers: A system for underwriting
risk of practice change in
cane-farming
Project Summary
This project will reduce dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) runoff from cane farms in Great Barrier Reef
catchments by developing and promoting a tested framework for commercial insurance businesses to
underwrite risk of nitrogen practice change in sugarcane farming. We will work with insurance, other relevant
businesses and, potentially government to determine the methods and level of precision for assessing
risk. The project will then develop (in collaboration with insurance businesses, the sugarcane industry and
government stakeholders) a technically sound and robust system where the negative impact of practice
change on cane yield is distinguished from the year-to-year yield variability. The project will pilot (and improve)
this system with collaborating farmers, sugar mill insurance providers and, potentially governments in the Wet
Tropics Region so that the framework can be easily operationalised by insurance providers.

Problem
The application more nitrogen (N) fertiliser than needed is widespread practice in sugarcane farming.
Sugarcane yields in GBR catchments can vary by +/-10% to 25% from year-to-year, causing uncertainty
for growers. Given the relatively low cost of N fertiliser, it farmers are motivated to apply N at high rates
appropriate for a ‘big crop in a good year’), with applying less N being seen as risking yield loss.. There is
considerable evidence that N applications to sugarcane can be reduced with no discernible impact on yields,
and a system for underwriting risk of practice change may help farmers fine-tune their management.

How Research Addresses Problem
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Currently, the only approach to changing sugarcane management involving amelioration of financial
risk are Reef Trust Tenders, a reverse auction program where the Trust ‘buys’ reduced N inputs to, and
hence reduced DIN runoff from, sugarcane farmers. In comparison, in an underwriting approach to risk
management, farmers are assured compensation should their production fall after lowering fertiliser rates,
but only compensated if that negative outcome occurs. This is a much more cost-effective means of
achieving reduced N fertiliser application rates and DIN exports.
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This project will be delivered via four activities:
Design a framework for underwriting risk of practice change in cane-farming.
This will include defining the technical (e.g. methods to determine yield loss) and social (e.g. process
acceptable to all parties) aspects needed for a successful scheme with a range of stakeholders who
could be involved in, or impacted by, underwriting risk of practice change in cane-farming.
Develop a framework for assessing change (to the suitability of all concerned) that 1) N rates were
changed, 2) whether that change resulted on yield loss, and 3) the financial consequences of any loss.
Trial the scheme in the wet tropics with willing participants. The trial will take the form of a dummy
(i.e. no money being exchanged) insurance contract, but a real change to N, and a real ‘detection’ of any
yield variation.
Facilitate uptake of the scheme by relevant stakeholders - work with interested stakeholders to
ensure they have adequately detailed knowledge of the results of the project (i.e. attributes of the
scheme, lessons learned through the trials, etc.) so they have confidence to engage with the scheme
after the project.
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